Application/Renewal for EAA Membership, Professional
Registration, Specialization
EAA/GHAR
4, The Mall, Riverside Lane, midleton, Co. Cork-Ireland
Tel-00353877961278,00353871158
Email—EAA@europeayurvedaacademy.org

EAA MEMBERSHIP/RENEWAL
Please fill out the membership, professional registration, specialization, application below. Please be sure to fill in all
the * required fields. Once you fill the form, submit it to continue to your credit card payment./ paypal

PERSONAL INFORMATION
First Name (Legal Name as written on Passport
*-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Last Name (Legal Name as written in Passport
*-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please attach a professional (passport size) photo of yourself or logo for corporate members
when you are applying for corporations in JPEG format (No Larger than 1 MB) It is very
important to give professional (passport size) photo to upload on the website. *
Address*
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------City*
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------State*
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Postal
Code*------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Country *
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Daytime
Phone*--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Evening
Phone *--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cell
Phone *------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Email

Address*---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Confirm Email
Address *---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Website
*-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Referred
By*--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

STUDENT MEMBERS
STUDENT MEMBERS:
Who Can Apply: Currently enrolled students of ayurveda
Benefits:

1.

Connect with students of various ayurvedic schools, colleges, and universities.in European countries

2.

May apply for EAA annual Excellence in Ayurveda Awards.

3.

May participate in academic conferences to enrich knowledge.

4.

Connect to faculty members, health professionals, and ayurvedic botanicals companies in the field of
ayurveda.
5.EAA student membership certificate for display.

5.

May attend seminars offered by various registered ayurvedic professionals of EAA.

6.

Discounted fees for EAA sponsored conferences.

7.

May take advanced training programs through various faculty members.

8.

May participate in EAA organized charitable and humanitarian services.

9.

May participate in EAA hosted conferences and services.

10.

.May be invited to Europe for exchange of knowledge or to study

Student Membership - 1 year – 40 usd

GENERAL MEMBERS
GENERAL MEMBERS:
Who Can Apply: General members are consumers and lovers of ayurveda
Benefits:

1.

Connect with registered ayurvedic professional members to enrich knowledge.

2.

May apply for EAA annual Excellence in Ayurveda Awards.

3.

May participate in academic conference calls to enrich knowledge.

4.

Connect to faculty members, health professionals, and ayurvedic botanicals companies in the field of
ayurveda.

5.

EAA membership certificate for display.

6.

May attend seminars offered by various registered ayurvedic professionals of EAA.

7.

Discounted fees for EAA sponsored conferences.

8.

May take advanced training programs through various faculty members.

9.

May participate in EAA organized charitable and humanitarian services.

10.

May participate as a volunteer and in EAA hosted conferences.

General Membership - 1 year - $40
Note-All Qualified Ayurvedic Doctors are exempted from payment until December2016 with Emembership certificates issued, provided their certifications are Approved..

